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Band Accepts Bid 
For Austin Parade 

Texas Tech's marclting band has accepted an 
invitation to march in the inaugw·al parade or 
governor-elect John Connally on Jan. 15 in Austin. 
ApprovaJ to make the trip was given by Dr. R. C. 
Goodwin. Tech president, during a conference 
with other Tech officials Tuesday afternoon. 

J . J. Pickle, chairman o( the inaugural parade 
commi ttee, announced the honor in a 1ong dis
tance telephone call to Dr. Gene Hemmle, head 
of Tech's m usic departm(!Jll. Approval of the trip 
was necessary beep.use it will be during dead week 
and students will have to be excused from classes 
to make the trip, according to officials. 

The 230-member "Going Band from Raider
land" wW leave Lubbock at noon on Jan. 14 and 
travel on she chartered buses to Austin. They 
will be housed in surrounding lawns because ac
commendations in Auslin have reportedly been 
filled for several weeks. 

Dr. HemmJe is responsible for slarUng the 
chain of events leading to selection of Tech to 
march in the parade. He started the project when 
Connally was elected in November. 

Hemm.le, a per.;onal friend and former class
mate of Qmna.lly at the Uni\'ersity of Te.xas in 
1938-39, wrote to Corm.illy and suggested the 
band attend because two of the new)y elected 
Texas governmen t officials Bl'e from Lubbock
Preston Smith, lieutenant governor-elect and 
Waggoner Carr, attorney general-elect . 

"I have been here 19 years, and this is the 
first time that we have been in an inaugura l 
parade," Dr. Hemmie said. "I have never been 
to an inauguration, but I 'm going to this one. 

"I reel that the band represents a high de
gree of excellence in both marching and perform
ance, and this will call atten tion to the college," 
HemrnJe continued. 

"I think it is a distinct honor for Tech and 
for our band," said Dr. Goodwin, who, along with 
other Tech officials, will represent Tech at the 
inaugw·a tion. 

Dean Killion, associate professor or the music 
department, has been band director for the past 
four years. 

Dallas Couple Donates 
Art Pieces To Museum 

A&M BOUND-Lynn Buckingham and Amon Burton, delegates to 
the Student Conference on Notional Affairs to be at A&M Wed
nesday through Saturday, examine a road map and discuss plans 
for the trip . -Stoff Photo 

-See Story Plge 3 

Student Paper 
Calls For End 
To Bowl Trip 

MADISON, Wis. UPI - The 
University of Wisconsin student 
newspaper called Tuesday for an 
encl to Badger partlcipalion in 
the Rose Bowl football game. 

"Let's make this bowl trip the 
last one," the DaUy Cardinal dc
clnred in nn editorial which sa id 
is supported University President 
Fred H. Harrington in his public 
assertion that post-season games 
involve "over-emphasis that is 
unfortunate." 

Thc publication noted that 
Wisconsin has in the pas t gone 
on record agajnst post-season 
games but hos accepted bids 
when offered. 

Wisconsin won the 1962 Big 
Ten crown. It appeared in 1he 
Rose! Bowl games i.n 1953 and 
1960, losing both. 

Ski Club Outing Set 
-See Story Plge 2 

-See Story Plge 2 

IT'S CONCERT TIME-Newest album released by the Tech Concert 
Band, from a recording made at last spring's concert, is now an 
so le for $3.50. Na, Marilyn Penn, sophomore from Lilllefield, shown 
here with her album, does not come with !he first album sole. 

-Staff Photo 

Hanford To Give 
Last Talk. Today 

By JEANNIE BOOK OUT 
Toreador New~ Editor 

In l finl l lecture before Tech students and foc
ti.lty todly, Dr. Holly Hmford, visiting professor 
emeritus, will lppelt in Union Blllroom to tell of 
Milton lt the Vatican. 

Dr. Hlnford, who 113s been Cllled "Deln of 
Amercln Milto'n schobrs," previously spoke on Mil
ton before such overflowing crowds tl1lt his lectures 
hlve been moved to three different luditoriums to 
:tccommoda te hearers. 

A reception for the Milton expert will be given 
lfter the talk by members of the Idels md Issues 
Committee of Tech Utuon who lte co-sponsoring the 
lecture with the English deplttment. 

Dr. H~nford's rnlk will be blsed on a recent trip 
to Rome where he followed the footsteps of Milton's 
trlvels in Itn ly md did reseorch in the Ylticnn con
cerning Milton's conrncrs with dignlrnries of the 
Catholic Church. 

"I'm i.nterested in this lecture prim:trily bec:tuse 
of Milton's contlcts with members of the Clr1101ic 
Church lnd its effects on him," Hlnford slid. 

"During the rime of Milton , Engbnd wos lfrlid 
of Catholic influence lnd W3S hostile to the Corholic 
Chnrch. Yet Milton lssocilted with Catholics md chis 
is interesting," H:tnford expbined. 

Dr. Hlnford, who has been coru1ccted with 
Princeton for the past seven ye:trs, believes that much 
lbout Milton Cln lpply direcrly to college st udents 
of todly. 

"All of our problems hnve parlllels in the post," 
Hlnford slid. " Ir expands your mind to go our of ou r 
own age :tnd our own civilization. The thoughts of 
the plst ue highl y educltionll." 

Dr. Hlnford feels thlt besides the foct thnt Mil
ton w:ts a gre:it poet and :tn interesting man, "there's 
p lenty to learn from hi5 et hi ca l and re li giou ideas." 

In <pc,king of Hanford, Dr. John Guilds, Eng
lish dep.1rtment heod , coiled him "The Milton sc hobr 
of the 20th ccnrury." 

"Todly will be the first rime we hl ve hld enough 
space to :iccommodace rhe crowds to hear ~1im spc~k,"' 
Guilds soid. "Before people had ro stl nd 1n the n1sles 
and in the hlll to helr." 

Hlnford will lclve Tech in Jnnuuy to become 
visiting professor at Pennsylv ~rnia Stace University. 
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Hostages Slow British l'Angel Flights Attend 
Move- Against Rebels A · A 11 1 
KUALA LUMPUR, Malaya !AP) - Rebels use of nine Europeans~ ust1n rea GOnctave 

hostages slowed British troops Tuesday night in their drive tor full con
trol of the Brunei oil town of Seria. 

Combat teams bypassed the police station, where the hostages were 
held by about 50 rebels, to mop up other sections. 

There were unconfirmed reports of sharp fighting in one area. Seria 
remained the hottest spot in a rebellion against British authority in 
Brunei, an oil-rich protectorate, and the neighboring crown colonies of 
Sarawak and North Borneo. 

"Our chief concern is to release the hostages unharmed," said Brig. 
A. G. Panerson, commander of the British operations. 

Patterson said all nine were men on the stafC of Shell Oil Co., seized 
by the rebels at the outbreak of the uprising Saturday. One other Shell 
emp1oye, a Eurasian, has been killed and two wounded in the fighting. 

Indonesia , which ru1es mos t of Borneo, made clear its support of 
the rebels. 

Four m embers of Tech's Angel for the drill comoetition meet to 

Flight attended the Angel Flight be held at Tech in April. Plans 
area conclave in Austin Dec. 8. were also made for a spring trip 

Also attending were representa
tives of flights from Baylor, East 
Texas St.ate College, Oklahoma 
State University, Southwest Te.~ 
State and Texas University. 

to the Air Force Academy in Colo
rado Springs, Colo. 

Col. John R. Sala spoke to the 
conclave in place of Co1onel Lind
ley, head of the U.S. AFR OTC, 
who was unable to attend. Colonel 

The m eetings began in the Texas Sala encouraged the Angel Flights 
Union and las ted from 9 a .m . until 
4 p .m . Dec. 8. The purpose of the 
conclave was to discuss the organ
ization of Angel· F1ights in the 
area. so that each one might bene

to create a lively interest in the 
work of the military men. 

The conclave climaxed the day's 
activities with a military ball. 

;==:=======================c, fit from the projects and activities 
The girls representing Tech's 

flight were Dana Pope, Carotyn 
Wood, Pat DeasOn, and Kay Dud
ley, area commander. Their spon
sors were Captains Williams and 
Wilson. 

JAZZ 
CONCERT 
MUNICIPAL 
AUDITORIUM 
8:15 P.M. 
DEC. 14 

TICKETS : 
Students 
Fculty 
Town 

$ .75 
$1.00 
$2.00 

FEATURING 

TODAY'S TREAT: 

STEAK FINGERS 75¢ 
HIDY FRIES - BUITERED SESAME SEED BUN 

These H idy-Burger Free Coupon W inners are being 
mailed coupons This W eek. 

Byron L . Lewis • 1610 45th St., Apt. 12 
Richard R. Mitchell Jr. 344 Carpen ter HaJ l 
Alice M. Smith 150 Weeks 
William P . Watts 3333 Toledo. Ap t. 21 
Charlotte J . Deering 2207 46lh St. 

of the other organizations. 
l'he Angel Flights also discussed 

the national conclave to be held 
in Buffalo, N .Y., and made plans 

1

Tech Club Announces 
New Mexico Ski Outing 

Tech's Ski Club recently an
nounced the organiza tion of the 
group's annual trip to New Mex
ico's Santa Fe Ski Basin on Jan. 
26-29. 

Membership in the Ski C lub is 
S2. The cost or the ticke t this 
year will be $48. Ticke t price in
cludes transportation, equipment, 
meal s and lodging at the Holiday 
Inn, and optiona l s ide trips from 
Santa Fe. 

The club will meet Thursday in 
the Blue Room of the Tech Union 
at 7 :30 p.m. Harvey Chalker, 
manager or the Santa Fe Ski 
Basin, will be on hand lo conduct 
a question and answer period. 

The trip will be Tech's seventh 
annual excursion to the mountains 
and is open to all interested s tu
dents. The only requirements are 
membership in the club and a 
ticket. 

SPECIAL THIS WEEK 
DECEMBER 10 through DECEMBER 15 

LADIES SLACKS . 25¢ 
Men's Suits 

REGULAR PRICE 
at 816 Ave. Q Plant 
Shirts 

and 
Trousers 

LOKEY CLEAN·ERS 
27 45 34th ST. 816 AVENUE Q 1925 19th ST. 

50c 

Tech Band 
Announces 
New Album 

Texas Tech's concert band has 
announced the release of an album 
recorded at last spring's concert 
by the Austin Custom Recording 
Company of Austin. 

The album is on sale by Kappa 
Kappa Psi and Tau Beta Sigma, 
band fraternity and sorority, and 
the cost is SJ.SO. It contains music 
selections or concert literalUft, 
the Broadway hit of "My Fair 
Lady," several school songs and 
several marches. 

The album, enliUed "Texas Tech 
Band," includes Overture to "Rien
zi" and Overture to "Candide," the 
latter composed by Leonard Bern· 
stein, director of the New York 
Philharmonic Orchestra. Some of 
the marches included are "Crown 
Imperial March," "Valdres March" 
and "Jubilee March." 

The lighter side of the album 
includes selections from "My Fair 
Lady," the "Matador Song," 'Fight 
Raiders, Fight," and "Grandioso," 
a "favorite" of the student body, 
according to Dean Killion, band 
director. 
---------- ---

French Clubs 

Show Film 
A French rilm, "La Traversee de 

Paris," will l>e shown by Le Cercle 
Francais and Pi Delta Phi tonight 
in the Coronado Room of the Tech 
Union. 

The film will be shown al 6:30 
p.m. and a t 8 : 15 p.m. It is based 
on Marcel Ayme's satirical fable 
of two men, who lug a contraband 
pig [rom one end of Paris to the 
other, during lhe Nazi occupation. 
Its qualities of irony, suspense, 
hilarious farce and searching reve
lation of character under wartime 
stress make it appeal to those who 
prize choice cinematic morsels. 

Al the Venice International Film 
Festival in 1956, the film won 
grand prize and award for the 
best male perfonnance. The film 
stars Jean Gabin and Bourvil, with 
Louis de Funes and J eanelle Batti. 

Admission charge for the film 
will be 50 cents per person. 

Dln.lng Room at W-D-Ho No. '1, Broadway at "0" 
l\lay be WJed Free for Parties, Phone POS--0479 Almos/ Everybody Shops At 

HI·Ili·H 0 
PHONE FOR TAKE OUTI 

DRIVE INS 
1105 - 1107 College Ave. 

P05-9047 

• 313 College P03-8353 
• 117 College P0 3-0834 
• 709 4th SL Po3-5692 

• 3203 34th St. SW9-4425 
• Broadway at 0 P02-3306 
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MWieUM PLANS DISPLAY 

Tech Receives Art Gifts 
From Stanley Marcuses 

Two fine arts gifts valued at is available in our country," she 
$2,450 have been presented to Tech said. 

Tech a contemporary painting 
"Natura Morta II" by Piero Rug
geri, an Italian artist. In 1960 they 
gave three gifts, totaling $2,750, 
which included a zodiac beaker of 
the Hindu-Javanese culture from 
the 9th to the 12th century, an 
Ikat weaving from the Swnba Is
lands in Indonesia and a painting, 
"L'etre et l es reflets" by 1he 
French surrealist Jacques Herald. 

and placed in the West Texas Mu- The two Siamese shadow back-
sewn at the request of the Board 
of Directors. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Marcus of 
Dallas donated the gifts consisting 
of a red sandstone cornerstone of 
two young female figures, valued 
at $1,200, and two Siamese shadow 
backgrounds of painted and cut 
leather, appraised at $1,250. 

The gifts were accepted on be
half of Tech and the Museum by 
Manuel DeBusk of Dallas, chair
man of the board, ancl Mark Hail
ey, president of lhe West Texas 
Museum Assn. 

Representative of the a.rt found 
in the old Indian temples, the 15-
inch high cornerstone of two young 
female figures exemplifies the In
dian concept of grace and beauty, 
Mrs. W. C. Holden of the museum 
staff said. The sculpture was done 
by a South Indian artist between 
the 12th and 13th centuries. 

Describing the cornerstone's 
background. Mrs. Holden said that 
the Indian ideal or art is profound
ly mystical and approaches the art 
of medieval cathedrals of the 
Western world.. "They represent an 
area of art of which very little 

YOUNG 
PEOPLE 
ONLY 

Graduating soon? Or just 
out recently? Here's a break 
fo r young men and women. 
You want to get the protec
tion you'll need later on-for 
your•future advancement, 
responsib ilities and security. 
J'Jow you can do that-and 
start building a fund of dol
lars as well-for much less 

money that it would take 
later on. And Living Insur
ance offers other advantages, 
for young ~e_ople only! Call 

The Equitable 
Life Assurance Society 

of the United States 

GEORGE T. MATSON 

WILLIAM NIXON HOLMES 

1507 Great Plain Building 
Lubbock, Texas 

P05-6624 

grounds of cut and painted leather , 
60-62 inches high, were made in 
the 18th century. The work shows 
dancing figures with t rees and 
flowers. 

A well-known art connoisseur 
and collector, Marcus made this 
year the fifth year they have pre
sented paintings and other gifts 
to Tech. 

The two new gifts wilJ be fea
tured in a special display of recent 
acquisitions in_ the Rotunda Gal
lery of the Museum in January. 

Marcus is a former president of 
the Dallas Museum of Fine Arts. 
He and Mrs. Marcus have long 
been phi1anthropists in the fine 
arts field to colleges and univer
sities in the United States. 

Last year the Marcuses gave 

In 1959 Tech received a large 
oil painting by the young German 
painter, Priking. The first gifts 
came in 1959 when they-presented 
Tech seven collector's items valued 
at $1,025. They included two pairs 
of Persian miniatures from the 
16th century, and a manuscript 
page from an 11th century Koran. 

The most recent gifts were ap
praised by Julius Carlebach of 
Carlebach Galleries of New York, 
members of the Appraisers Asso
ciation of America. 

Solon Addresses GOP 
William Davis, Republican state 

representative-elect , will speak to 
the Young Republicans tonight at 
7 p.m. in the Ballroom of the Tech 
Union. 

Davis from Midland, was one 
of seve~ Republicans elected to 
the state legislature in the faJJ 
elections. 

Also on the agenda for the eve
ning is a special business mee t
ing to elect a vice president and 
to elect new members of the club's 
execu t ive board. 

Candidates for the position of 
vice president are Bill Dennis and 

FOR GUARANTEED 
CAR REPAIRS 

The 1110s/ nppro/Jrinlr gift for a11y age . 

The Holy Bible - Co111plete Seleclio11 

a// price ra 11ges. 

Museum's Newest Additions 

IT'S A . . . W ELL, ER-Joy Bryson, junior agronomy mo1or, examines 

one of two f ine orts gifts, valued at $2,450, recently donated fo 

Tech ond on display· of West Texas Museum. -Stoff Photo 

REVLON 

COSMETICS 

by 

HELENA RUBENSTEIN 

COTY 

MAX FACTOR 

DOROTHY GRAY 

LANVIN PERFUMES 

Helena Rubinstein's New 
Lipstick and Liner in One-

FASHION STICK! 
First Lipstick To Give_ 

A Perfect Outline 

As It Colors! 

The secret Is In the shape ••• , 

twice as long, almost twice 

as slim as ordinary llpstlcks

the length of the case gives 

you masterful control; the 

slimness of the llpstlck gives 

you a clear, beautiful outllnel 

The creamy texture is new, tool 

In twelve lusclous colors. 

Fashion Stick 1.50 

Refills 1.00 

"COMPETITIVE PRICES" on Prescri/1tions 

Broadway Drug 
Registered pharmicist on duty at all lime 

2424 Broadway P02-0363 
P02-0364 
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FROM THE 
BENCH 

by artie shaw 

WAIT'LL NEXT YEAR DEPT. Texas Tech's hardwood warriors 
are on a foW' game losing streak, three of them in the Coliseum, and 
people are beginning to wonder just what has befallen Raider basketball, 
once the most powerful team in the SWC. It's been quite a while 
since a Tech cage squad lost three in a row in the Coliseum. 

The reeling in the area is that graduation should be abolished. 
Bobby Gindorf, the only starter to return from ~ast year's SWC 
champs had an average of something over seven pomts a game. Ma 
Percival and company accounted for 79 per cent of the Red Raiders' 
scoring. They are gone now and only Gindorf remains. He can't hold 
lhe fort alone. Besides, he isn't included in the 79 per cent of the 
point-making accomplished by ~~duates. 

Gene Gibson's prodigies still have four games to ready them
selves for conference wars; Auburn, Alabama and Oklahoma on th 
1."08.d and the Phillips 66 Oilers at home. On Jan. 3 they meet TCU 
in Fort Worth to open the conference struggle. 

-FTB-
Although Tech has never met Auburn or Alabama on the hard

wood before, there are several indirect ties between the schools. . 
Auburn and Tech met in the 1954 Gator Bowl at Jacksonville, 

Florida, and Tech spotted the Plainsmen a half-time lead before 

tro~~~e~h;.~;5f ~ball coach, Pete Cawthorn, served as athleti 
director of the University of Ala-
bama and now lives in Tuscaloosa. 

Head football coach J T King 
and Raider aide , Willie Zapalac, 
served under Paul "Bear" Bryant 
in his Texas A&M days. Bryant is 
now head football coach at Ala, 
bama. 

-FTB-

THINK OR THWilll DEPT. 

TECH 
ADS 

Tech's swimming teams' obscur- ~~~~:~ W~::.10i::-::1;:u:Z>'~1~~ 
ity has come to an abrupt end. ~~~~~;:r31:,~~. Urd S t.• T 

This year Tech has one of the best ------------1 
teams it has ever had. In action ~~. ~;:.' nPIDS •I all Ida• 
this past weekend, they drowned ------------1 
the Baylor Tankrnen by a 76-19 
score, a far from dubious debut. 

TYPING : J':J:perleoced. TbHIJ, term ~ 
and ,....,.cb pa~. FMS senloe. Jiln, 
l(nlbh&Q, lW An. T, POJ..19!0. 

The Bruins were swamped. _T_YP_IN-0-, El-~-.,,-,-.,...-~-,.u-.-... -,m-,-,,-....,-I 
In a letter to Jim Richardson, papen, theei., ""'9e&rdl pa~. mllilW 

TOREADOR sports editor, swim- S:: ._~a!~0Sw ~~1::r ~':; :-;.:~ at 

ming coach, James McNally said : ------------, 
'' .. . These young men work !!~..::::. c:r:=~~ei!::::.0'5:9t..:;:,, 

ho.rd and win their sh.a.re or 1818 Hod St. 

meets. No vic t ory bells sound, TYPll'li'O: nui.., term pa~rt. etc. Vuo
no Saddle Tramps attend the ~.:.auaoe, Welh uau, El:&. 1188 af 

m eet-8, no cheer leade rs are h e r e, 

but tho team keeps working 
and fighting to place high in the 
conference yeu r aller year. If 

your puper needs a cause, you 
oould choose none better than 
mll.klng the students awa r e of 
the minor sports program ut 
Tech. 
There are many stars in coach 

McNalJy's Lillie galaxy, but the 
brightest is a fellow Wl..Dl.ed Phil 

TYPING: Tbv:n.1!19, lbf!ll ll, re1earch 11ap.er1. 
41118 4.0lh St., SWll-411811. 

1J'Pml' ot au kind•. KeaMlnablii rate1, OJ:· 
tr-emelJ' rut and acclll'81ll IV'VlCle. %3 
H tb, SB 1-M01. 

\V-led: Sllwlll&' and altnalloDI. 33%0 llaa
ea, OaU PO !-%668 or PO 6·09t.Z. 

Fut, acc:uralfl lFPlll&' la l'.llJ' homii. POJ.. 
J.41'. 

FO R SALE ; A Ree-0-Vst lul'll·lallle wUb 
"'•ln•t baH, ShUJ'fl arm and cartrtQe, 186. 
(l aJJ SW ~!%t.8 aflu 8 p.m. 

Simpkins. Simpkins holds the na- ------------• 
tionaJ high school Cree-style sprint 
record , and bettered the confer

PorlAllle psbUe IMldN"A1 l)'l lem with reco~ 
pla) 'U, EJ:tt:Uent for Rludenl 01'1'anb.allon1. 
SW 8-4811 or Ut . Z!.'78 Vampu1. 

ence 100 yard free-sty le record as ---------
a freshman. 

Swimming is an exciting and 

TYPl.a.C' at ffla!l.OG&b le ralu. (J loMI to Tedi . 
U Z3 11lb , S W 6-1%30. 

competi tive sport. It is a specta- TntlJU waa.ted. F"ul and accurate. ro :-

tt;:ill~~o~~~~ ~~:~~=~ '.:'::w-".,.·,-~-,.-..,-.-,,..,-,w-o-.. -.~-m-.-,-.,.-.-,.-.,-. 1 
If you are as 1 am, weary or =~. :;4-.G~~h , Tl!dl C1Qup1ii . rno1-n GU• 

~ul\~l~~ t~~~~t~Li:'vs~!~rs o~~ ~~ s~~~~~· ~· i!~":~~;. ":;~::.d 
~e!~~~~~- They are a fine bunch ~~ ,:.;~~~ ~~~~3 ~:i~.·~~';;1~.o;: . 

-FTB-

ALLEY CAT DEPT. Bill Miller, 
T exas Tech kegler, rolled a 299 
game and 725 series in last week 's 
AJJ College Scratch Bowling Tour
nament. That's hardly gelling your 
money's worth . Remember, Bill , 
they allow you two baJJs in a 
frame. 

-FTB-

FROM TIIE BENCH DEPT. A 
note from Ball Mel ton informed me 

lronbu' doDJ' . 13l8 -'lai n , r.arat:I' A11•l1· 
ml'n l . PO 6-1:8·1. 

\\\'"TE D : 101111 lu Clf'll'land, ( h k•rn o 
0 1'1rult , O l!ir-. ! O. ,I . \\ull6' , 1'0 3-:! .l31:1 allf'r 
0 p m . 

\ f'r)' RIJ'I' unf' ""1.lroum , :l~ ' ~M' 1 .. 11 .. r . Car 
~lf'd, alr-rood lllooW . tall 1'0 3·19 10 •fl~ 
I p. m. 

lf'U~T "1.£LL : 18.lfl ( u,tnm 300 l ' ord, • f'r) 
deao , 3 1! l!l:lt:lnf', al.r-<"UnU., "la.odarU Win, 
l<Nt cl.leap. cau l ' O :-11 36 or • ..., at ! IOZ 
8 lh. 

I wasn't Bill Stem and that I LO"T. dl&mood waldl •• ba11kf'lhall nml' 

should lighten the tie on the mug ~~~:l·~~.ci;:~\\~·0 •30 11 • 81111
' 

at the top or this column. Thank 

undone tie . It makes me fee l like 

STOCKHOLDERS LIQUIDATION 
SALE AT KINGS JEWELERS 

WE MUST RAISE CASH! 

On Nov. 16th at a meeting of the stockholders, an important st.ockho1der requested 
immediate cash ror his holdings In our corpora.ti.on, for other Investments. 
As President of King's Jewelers, Inc., and the largest st.ockholder, we were obllgat.ed 
under the terms or our agreement t:.o accept this demand. ID order to accomplish tbla 
transaction on such short notice, jw;t before our busy seaaon, It will be neceuary to 
raise ca.sh at once to pay oH this st.ockbolder. 

' For this reason ... and no other, we ha.ve decided to liquidate a large portion of 
our $100,000 lnvent.ory at once at tremendous savings tlo tb.e general public, on a 
first come first served basls. 

Natur'J.lly, we cannot offer liberal credit terms as In the paat., ae much of this 
merchandise Is being sold at Cost and below. However, we w1ll accept Lay-away 
and Charge Sales unttl Ohrlstmas. 

All merchandise ls of the finest quality NatLonally-Known brands, mostly brand new 
bought for the Holiday seW10n, and all real Bargains. So hurry ••• Boy now and 
SA VE. Only one of a kind so en.rly shoppers get the best choices. 

All Sales Final, no rerunds or e.1'chances please. \V. Ed. Grush, Pres. 

AT SAVINGS UP TO 66 2/3% 

DIAMOND JEWELRY 

MAT<JHED SETS 

Reg. 
% Carat, Fishtail _,,,_.. .. .... _ $ 179 
¥.i Carat, Fishtail .... . .. ... -.. - $ Z75 

~ %ea&~a~~~;~ed·-:.'.'.'.'~'.'.·.·:·::.=:. f1~ 
2 Carat Matched .......... -.......... _, __ $1385 

(Also others $29.50 to 399.) 

LOOSE DIAJ\IONDS 

Sale 
89. 

169. 
299. 
640. 
799. 

.48 Carat Perfect _ .... _ .. _,,_ $ 350 288. 

.51 Carat Perfect -·-.. ·-· .. ·-- $ 375 299. 

.TI Carat, VVSI -- .. --.-· .. $ 385 292. 
2.36 Carats Perfect .. ,,,_._ $1875 1240. 
2.04 Carats Perfect __ .... _ $2250 1573. 

COCKTAIL &: DINNER RINGS 

7 Dia. Dinner Ring .... - ···-- $ 125 7i. 
9 Dia. Princess Ring ... - ..... _._ $ 150 99. 
.80 Carat Cocktail ... $ 495 249. 
17 Dia. Princess ·-·--.. --····-.. -· $ 250 179. 
Twin Dia. Cock-tail ·····-·--····-·-·· $ 250 159. 
% Cara.t Swirl .......... _, __ ... _ ... _ .. _ $ 595 899. 
5 Diamond Dome .. .. - ····-··- S 100 66. 
Star Sapp. & Dias . ..................... $ 150 99. 

(Others $19.50 to 7.99) 

MEN'S DIAMOND JEWELRY 

Diamond Solitaire 
\i Carat Perfect 
6 Dia. Florentine 
.40 Carat P erfect 
Black Star, 2 Dias. 

__ ,, ·--- $ 125 
$ 175 

-- $ 215 

Black Star, 3 Dias. _ 

$ 250 
$ 129 
$ 139 
$ 119 
$ 159 
$ 169 

Blue Star, 2 Dias. - - ·
Blue Star, 3 Dias -· __ 
Blue Star, 6 Dias . . 
Diamond Cuff Llnks 
Diamond Tie-Toes 

$ 59.50 
$ 19.90 
$ 39.90 Diamond Tie-Tacs 

LADIES' DIAlllOND WATCHES 

Lady Hamilton, 2 Dias. 
Lady Hamilton, 8 Dias 
23J Bulova, 14 Carat 
23J Bulova, 10 Dias. 
23.J Bulova, ~ Carat 
21 Dia. Round Gruen 
2 Dia Fotham % Carat 

$ 100 
$ 175 

-· $ 175 
- $ 275 

$ 245 
- $ 350 

- $ 125 
All Prices Plus Tax Where Applicable 

69. 
99. 

119. 
159. 

69. 
89. 
79. 

109. 
119. 
39. 
14. 
Z6. 

66. 
99. 

149. 
1S9. 
199. 
199. 

02. 

FLINT RIDGE CHIN A 
2/ 3 OFF RETAIL PRICE 

CRYSTAL STEM WARE 
2/ 3 OFF RETAIL PRICE 

CRYSTAL GIFT WARE 
CHINA POTTERY 

114 co 1/ 2 OFF 

STERLING PLATED 
TABLE ACCESSORIES 

1/ 3 OFF 

14 K GOLD CHARMS 
1/ 4 OFF 

BIRTHSTONE RINGS 
1/ 3 OFF 

PEARL NECKLACES 
1/ 2 OFF 

PEARL RINGS 
1/ 3 OFF 

MENS JEWELRY 
1/ 4 OFF 

ANTIQUE JEWELRY 
1/ 4 OFF 

NAME BRAND WATCHES 
1/ 3 to 2/ 3 OFF 

Student Charges Accepted 1/ 3 Down Balance In 90 Days 

CASH 

OR 

LAYAWAY 
I
I- ~/ 
i KINGS JEWELERS 
I l.!11/ BHtJ \J)\\ "' l l ll!Hh " 

- ---- --......_.,,----

OPEN 

THURSDAY 

'TIL 9 P.M. 

you for the suggestion, Bill, but I LO"IT : Lmu: litaf'.i. "'•1. fur cullar, al KA 
I gel a vicarious thrill from the •Wit'lll !'>al . tau D"11 > t.am-u, SH ~-U l8 . 

a celebrity. ------------·--------------------------------------...; 
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